UWF SGA
Senate
11/16/18

Call to Order 2:30 PM
Pledge of Allegiance
Roll Call
  Present: 18
  Absent: 8
Adoption of Agenda
  - Agenda passes as presented

Approval of Minutes
  - Minutes are approved as presented

Administrative Addresses - Dr. Ben Stubbs for Dr. Gaymon
  - Parking consultant survey. Please fill this out! It was sent out this week via email
  - Spring registration is now open, please go ahead and get registered for classes.

Legislative Addresses
  a. Chair Negron via Virginia Morrison
     i. Dec 19th is the deadline for organization budget requests

  b. Chair Tobar
     i. Green Fee applications are due tonight!
     ii. You can get the link from Chair Tobar

  c. Chair King via Thanh Tran
     i. Great turn out at WOW this past Wednesday

  d. Director of Communications Clark
     i. Thanks for re-posting flyers this week!
     ii. If you are interested in DM morale, the application is now live!
Senator Addresses

a. Senator Lyons
   - If you are interested in joining the Ad Hoc Committee that was past last week, please join! We currently have 2 people

b. Senator Delvalle
   - There is still an open seat on the Athletic Fan committee for an SGA delegate
   - We had our first info meeting yesterday
   - If you have any ideas for projects involving athletics, they are open to ideas and suggestions

Closing announcements

a. Senator Tran
   i. Email CAB @uwf.edu to audition on Monday for the CAB talent show two thursdays from now!

b. Sen. Miller
   i. Next tuesday is transgender flags of remembrance
   ii. Flags placement starting at 8:30

c. Sen. Arnold
   - Trident carnival cancelled today due to the weather
   - We will move it to february during diversity week
   - Trident talks will be beginning soon: students with disabilities or familiar with people that have disabilities will come out and share stories for their youtube channel and join with non-profits to spread awareness for other students
   - Contact trident@uwf.edu

d. Alpha Gam Jam
   - Next Tuesday, the 20th in the Commons Auditorium from 7-10
   - All proceeds benefit the Alpha Gamma Delta Foundation and Fighting Hunger Initiative

e. Gaming Club
   - Will be meeting in the Great Hall today

f. Sen. Tran
   - RA applications are now live jobs@uwf.edu that close on Dec. 19th for 2019-2020

g. Jenny
   - career services starting a new argo internship program next semester for about 10-15 students.
   - You could get up to 3 credit hours in the spring and then do an internship in the summer.
   - There are different types of internships offered
- She will forward an email including the details
h. Mark Montgomery with Dining services and Aramark
  - Soft openings for twisted taco and which wich
  - 11-1 and 2-4 sessions
  - Chick-fil-a will open on January 7th
  - Currently examining a new concept for the old papa johns in president's hall for the 2019 fall semester

  - c. Final Roll
    i. 19 present

Adjourn
  - Motion: Senator Morrison
  - Second: Chair Tobar

Meeting adjourned at 2:48 PM